
P. T. BLACKSHER & SON
OPLOEUSAS, - - LOUISIANA

GROCERIES

Why not figure out a plan whereby you can
save money and time on your daily bread, by
gettini acquainted with the "Blacksher Way"
---We heve just recived a car load of RICE at
a very low price, and can sell it the same way,
also can make you exceptionally low prices on
FLOUR, LARD, MEAL, GRITS, etc.

HARDWARE

We have a full line of Ice Cream Freezers,
Stoves, Fishing Tackel, Game Traps. Guns,
and etc.
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"The wagon that stands up like
the reputation of its makers"

When you buy a Studebaker wagon you buy
a wagon that will last until you turn the farm
over to your son and he turns it over to his son.

One of the first Studebaert wagons ever made saw
constant service for thirty years, and we will gladly
send you the names of farmers who have in their
possession wagons that have been in constant use any-
where from 17 to 48 years-and there are thousands of
them. We are building the same kind of wagons today.

A Studebater wagon is an investment that will give
you full return for your outlay. It is built on honor.
Iron, steel, wood, paint and varnish used in it construd-
tion are tested and retested to make sure each is the best.

For work,business orpleasure-for town or country
use-thereisaStudebaervehicleto fityour requirements.

Farm wagons, dump cati, tracks, buggies, surreys, run-
abouts, pony carriages, business vehicles of every description-
with harness of the same high standard.

Se. ear Dealer or wura as.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
NEW YORI CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
M1 ,NEAPOUS SALT LAKE CITY SAN NCISCO PORTLAND, ORE.

The 0. G. & N.E. Ry.
Direct Freight and Passenger
Connections to and from all
points.
Round Trip Sunday Excursion
Rates to all points on the line.
Your Patronage Solicited and
Appreciated.
Telephone No. 145.
J. W. JORDAN, G. F. & P. A. Opelousas, La.

B. F. MELTON, Local Agent
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CHEAP NOTORIESY vs MOTHER LOVE
Written by request of many Mothers of Ruston

Two things that the inhabiti-
tantsof this mundane sphere are
in pursuit of are cheap pleasares
and cheap notoriety. It is the
opinion of many that Lawyer
Dale of Mississippi has exceeded
in the race, and should be award-
ed the prize, even if it should be
"the head of his esteemed client
in a charger." He has proven
bey'nd a doubt that there
"breathes a man with soul so
dead" he would sell, barter or
exchange the holiest, purest
thing on earth, mother love, in
order to obtain notriety; since he
declares there is "no money in
it," and "Brutus is an honorable
man," he could have no other
motive. The "grandstand play"
enacted by him and Gov. Brewer
in the name of justice (?) is
brewing a storm of public senti-
ment that men burst with cy-
clonic fury that will teach
these gentlemen that the sort of
notoriety they seek is not so
cheap, after all.

The governor of Mississippi
has changed his requirements as
often as Laban changed Jacob's
wages, and the end is not yet.

No parent, worthy the name,
would have consented to be sep-
erated froma, lost child till sub-
borned witnesses, gathered by
scrupulous - lawyers,, could be
gathered together for the im-

possibile purpose of proving to a
refined, honorable mother that
her child is not her own, and if
the impossible task could be

accomplished, the undertaker
would brand himself a modern
Nero.

I knew a Sol. Bilbo, who lived
in Pearl River swamp and was
convicted of a nameless crime

against his own daughters, who

were taken from him by law.
Perhaps he was also a relative
of these "star witnesses,"
whose blind testimony is worth

more in Mississippi than the

opinions of all Louisiana sons
and daughters combined.

Woman's intuition revealed to
me long before Mr. Dunbar ad-
vanced the knowledge that there

were two men and an exchange
of children. If Walters was at
Poplarville in July with a child

no doubt it was Bruce Anderson,
and it is not at all strange that
unsuspecting, ignorant country

people should be honestly mis-
taken in thinking it was the
same child returned a few
months later, but that smart
lawyers and a governor or two
should be mystified by the wily
tricks of such a villan, is almost
beyond belief. This course, if
pursued is*more liable to invite
mob violence than extradition
would be. The fact that Mr.
Dunbar was willing to entertain
or hear a proposition to have Bob-
bie appearopn the stage is not the
unpardonable sin, when we re-
member that Mr. Dunbar has

been forced to spend more

money than most people have to
spend, and is still spending
money unnecessarily because of
those who would pardon the
"poor old man." It is not a
thing incredible that you or I

might be tempted in like manner
were we placed in the same sit-
uation. That the Dunbars kept

accusation to repeat.
I feel sure I voice the senti-

ment of mothers of Louisiana

when I say: "We tender to Mr.
and Mrs. Dunbar our heart-felt
sympathy in this sad hour when

their cup of sorrow has been

drained to the dregs; that we
condem with righteous indigna-
tion the stand taken by Governor

Brewer, Dale, Rawls & Co.,
voiced in the Daily States, which
does not represent the sentiment
of a majority of people in any
state, but instead a small minor-
ity; that we commend the noble,
helpful stand taken by Mr. John
M. Parker and the New Orleans
Item, which, for the present at
least, does voice the sentiment
of Louisiana's noble sons and
daughters."

May the God who holds the
destiny of nations as well as in-
dividuals in His hands, thwart
every plan to rob Mr. and Mrs.
Dunbar of their beloved, child
and free a dangerous criminal.
-Mrs. Alice Cary McKinney.

K WE ARE THE

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Bathtubs, Lavatories, Sanitary Closets,
Kitchen sinks, Bathroom Accessories
and Complete Stock of Plumbing Goods.

S(Easy Payments to the right parties.)

Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Refrige-
rators and Porch Shades.

Screen Your Home
K Buy Your Galvanized Screen Wire

FROM

K J. B. SANDOZ.
Opelousas, - - Louisiana

K'1

Tribute of Respect.

Prairie Ronde,
Local Union No. 696 of the F. E.

& C. U. of A.
Whereas, God in His infinite

wisdom has removed from among
us our worthy Brother Alcide
Dupre, wh'o passed
to the great unknown on May
28th, 1913, at the age of 43
years, 5 months and 11 days.

Whereas, in the death of this
noble Brother and charter mem-
ber, this local has lost one of its
best members; the community

L one of its best citizens, and the

family an affectionate and lov-
ing husband and father, to
whom we tender our most sin-
cere sympathies. He leaves to
mourn his loss, his wife and
children.

Resolved, that our charter be
draped in mourning for thirty.
days and all members wear the
usual badge of mourning for the
same period of time.

Resolved further, that these
resolutions be spread on a spe-
cial page of our minute book and
that a copy be sent to the be-
reaved family.

E. T. DUPRE,
J. D. BERTRAND, JR.,
JULES P. PITRE,

Committee.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will

be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in
1 all its stages, and that is Catarrh.e Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only

- positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be-
ring a ,constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
j Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
t ternally, acting directly upon the
7 blood and mucous surfaces of the

-system, thereby destroying the!
foundation of the disease, and,
; giving the patient strength by,
, building up the constitution and

t assisting nature in doing itst work. The proprietors have so
I much faith in its curative powers

that they offer One Hundred Dol-
t lars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials. It Address F. J. Chenney & Co.,

Toleeo, Ohio.I Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

HEARD OVER THE PHONE
"Hello, is this the Store o

gq u~nRri . I3I. of Good Taste?"

S'Well, I've been
to get you for the lastr hour. Please taket
order. I want a sa*dr o
Sweet and Pure Flor, ~ Rit h
of that. good Coffee eet
me last, at 15c lb., c,
of Red Cross Tomiato:'fo
25c. They were fine;
Itforgot, have you WElh
G alrape ulce and Roes

Our Weekly Recipe Lime tJuee?"
S-- Yxes mam." .

'Macaroni Croquettes: Chop any 'S•e d meone of each ~
.cold, cooked macaroni, and to one dowen of those *
two cupfuls of this add half cup apples."
of finely minced boiled ham; wet ,•lt' s al. W
with stiff white sauce and make Thts a i
into croqutte; bread bread and p seasend them up ,r t
fry anual; serve with a white away?
sauce highly flavored with cheee "Yes, mam, immedlataW .
or with tomato sauce. if not sooner. Thank Wf

DARDEAU P&FIELDS
OPELOUSAS .- ,LO JQ;IANA:

MR. ADVERTISER:
Do you know that you would have to place your a4'

vertisement in about FIVE papers of ordinary cireulatio
to get the results you can get by placing it in the St. Lan-

= dry Clarion?
Do you know that even that would scarcely give you ~

the returns of ONE advertisement in the Clarion, because,

the fact that a paper has such a large circulation carries

.-. with it the indisputable evidence that it is a GOOD paper,

.and the people want to read it?
-Do you know that the Clarion has added to its already

large circulation, that of the St. Landry Commoner?
Sr--- Do you know that no weekly paper in the State can

. offer an advertiser such inducements?
• And do you know that the Clarion has not increased

its advertising rates?

CLARIO N---1 Per Year.


